
“I HAVE THIS GUT FEELING”: 
THE CONNECTION BETWEEN

PSYCHOLOGY AND THE GUT

One of the most interesting and
encouraging aspects of working in my
field is the constant growth of research
and development in how the body
functions. It has been discovered that
there is a link between mental and
physical health and the digestive tract
specifically. Without getting too technical
regarding “leaky gut” damage from
vaccines and antibiotics, it seems that
there is a direct connection between our
psychological health and the health of
our “gut”. In other words a toxic or
injured digestive tract lining can cause
mood disorders, temper tantrums,
depression and anxiety. By attending to
the health of the gut via specific
homeopathic remedies and
nutriceuticals, we heal it and thereby
improve our physical and mental states.

Think of something as simple as
heartburn, gastritis, ulcers, excess
stomach acid and connect that with
feelings of anxiety, worry, etc. It has long
been established that our gut reacts to
our mind. Now it seems the reverse is
also true. Mental states are often directly
affected by an underworking, damaged
digestive tract.

I have had noticeable success by paying
attention to the use of probiotics,
candida treatment, bowel nosodes,
organ drainage medicines for toxic gut,

and diet changes to allow the gut to
heal. The children I am presently treating
on the autism spectrum are showing
significant and noticeable improvements
with the combination of the above gut
treatment plus the use of homeopathy to
treat in conjunction. I am attending a
Homeopathic Bowel Nosode Seminar in
November given by an expert
Homeopath from Scotland and look
forward to learning more about this very
effective treatment.

TESTING KITS

Let's really find out what is behind your
symptoms. Using urine, saliva and blood
spot testing, we can get accurate results
from the lab for our hormone status, our
toxic metals, our allergies, blood ph
state and more. Using the results from
these tests, we use biomedicines to drain
and treat the problem as well as
alkalizing products to balance an acid
ph state which is the precursor for
disease in the body. By balancing our
bodies using these results, we have more
accurate targets in our care. We will
soon be testing for Hair Element
Analysis, Female & Male Hormone
Panels, Adrenal Function, Food
Allergies, Environmental Pollutants,
Celiac Panel, Candida Panel, Thyroid
Assessment and PH testing kits to
determine the acid/ph state in the body.
The knowledge gained from using these
test kits to verify problems will be very
helpful in diagnosis and treatment of
disorders. These kits will be available in
the clinic soon.

“DID YOU KNOW?”

I am adding a new section on my
website called “Did You Know?” and will
be giving monthly tidbits of information
about homeopathy and its status
worldwide as well as other surprising
connections in this field of science. 

For example ... DID YOU KNOW? 

A woman named Emily Stowe in 1852
applied to the Victoria College in
Cobourg, Ontario to study education
and was denied admission because she
was a woman. Later in 1865, she
applied to study medicine at the Toronto
School of Medicine and again was
denied admission because “ the doors
of the university are not open to
women...” Unable to study in Canada,
she moved to New York to study at the
New York Medical College for Women,
a college of homeopathic medicine.
When she finally returned to Toronto,
she studied extra courses as one of two
women at the Toronto School of
Medicine and practiced Homeopathy. In
1883, she became the founder of the
Womens College Hospital in Toronto,
determined that no woman in Canada
would be denied the opportunity to study
medicine from that day forward. 

NEW E-BOOK PRICE.  Homeopathy:
A Manual For Mothers is now available
for download for $5.00.  Now is a great
time to give this information to all moms
with babies and young children to help
them treat loved ones for common
childhood illnesses using homeopathy.  
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With best regards and appreciation,  Janee Niebler. 
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